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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THii.: ADJUTANT GJ:NERAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s _a_nf_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date July 8 , 1940 • 
---------------
Name ____ Ph_._i_l _o_m_e_n_e_L_._D_a_rv_ e_a_u ____________________ _ 
Str eet Address 18 Allen St . 
----------------------------
City or Town ___ s__ p_ri_· n_gv_ a_l_e-',_ M_a_i _ne _________________ _ 
Hovr long in United .State.s_S_4 ___ yr_ s_. ____ How lone in Maine_, ___ s_4_ yr_ sl 
Born in St . Fr ederick de l a Beauce Date of birth April 25, 1866 
------.. P,.....-Q-. - c"""a_na_ d.,...a---~--
I f married., hovr many chi.ldren __ n_o_ne ____ Occupation _ _ n_o_n_e ______ _ 
Name of em9loyer"-7 ___ n_on_e ______________________ _ 
( Present or l ,!st) 
Addr ess of enployer_~------------------------
Enr::;l ish ______ S11eal:.__l_fo ___ -"Read __ N_o ____ Hri te No 
Other l anguar;cs ___ F_r_e_nc_ h __________ ___________ _ 
Have you raa<le application for citizenship? _____ N_o _________ _ 
Have you e'ler hac1. military service? _________________ _ 
If so., wher e? ____ __ ~ _ _____ when? ___ =------------
Si gnature ~Lev1£c ~4k: 
,.. 
' 
